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ABSOLUTELY PURE
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SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Hu tt«M tk« TmI «l Tint
None solo than au. other

HANDS COMklNCO

fwell Women §wk T»k« Bkowm'c IltOHflk
£Bimit to kttp well. 31

Ssick Women ||Take Brown's Iron Hitters 3f
J: , b*f»iw it « *« them welt. *
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Eg? w should Brown'5 Ifcos Uittkk*. taken a* ajg
i-y: \ f directed,/**/ to benefit anr penoa »u(- ^TyI/-' §Mfc vnkmweM. Kemdc tafinoitlea. Impure Sfc
W Blood. Weaknr**. NtrvMi Trouble*,W
jjfe Headache or Neuralgia. <,w

STATIONERY, BOOKS. KTC.

| B '858. 1B96.|
m Wo have the largest end
m best selections of.

* Wall Paper
H and

- Room Mouldings
Krft »hown in tbUclt.r. a >paclal
line o( **irlp«« In Combination*"

. 0 carried only bjr tm A full tine of

I Varnished Tiles....
VI for bath rooms and kitchen*. Our

priOM alwajra THn wwnr.
WEitlmatos on Decorating ilrarv

MT Work guaranteed.

B JOS.GRAVES'SON
>* Mo. 26 Twelfth Street1*1 1

Late Pablicationi Received
TOM GROGAN. by F. Hopklneon

8tn?tlt. 12 mo.. Ho.. Illustrated by
C. S Reinhart 91 SO

THE SUPPLY at SAINT AGATHA'S,
by Elizabeth Hfuart f'helpt«, lllua<tntt~i. J2 inn., cl\ .100

B PIRATE GOLD, by it J. Stimaon (J.
8-. of Dale). 11 no., clo 1 25

[f- CAMEOS, by Mario Oorelll. 12 mo..
1 no

THK PARDON"." rttOXV. by Kale
\v. Hamilton, is mo.. cl°.............. I s

A SJNOU1.AR LIKE, by Elizabeth
Htuart PhBlpi. 14 mo., ,*lo 1 23
adam johnvto.nh'h SON. by F.
£Marlon Crawford. 1! roo., clo.. ('.In*-

j ^a}tv^sa^'8kart'nbr tove'Cby
& th» DuohrM, 1« mo., jiapor H
r.. ijj hooks m>id at discount from publlffhfrs'priccw. N"w book* dally.

SljMPSSS*
g. iZf'l Market Stre«t.

"SPORTING GOODS.
1 y

. Base Bolls. Boning Glove*,
' Base Ball Bats, Striking Bags,

Base Ball Mitts, Swinging Clubs,
Base Ball Masks, Dumb Bella, etc.,
Croquet.
at

CARLE BROS',, MarklrtStreet.
BABE BALI, GOOD8. CKOQUET,

HAMMOCKfl. FOOT BAMA
All of th* I'onultr Marasln** un<I

up tn dat*. Hooks and Hihtloncry.Ooflpel Hymn* In their
various Jityle*

C. H. QUITOBY.
ar3> HI* Market Street.

HOUSEFTTRNI8HINO QOODft.
^

flMKp
Jewett's Refrigerators I

IMPrtOVKO roil INSU.
CnmrpUMd for Knanomjr nn>l Plnlalt.

NESBITT~& BRO.
1312 MARKET STREET.

JpOt'LTliY NKTTINO

In nl**1* on*». two, thr««, four, flva
and alx foot width*. Any quantity
you want.

UfcO. \\. JOHNSONS SONS,
1110 Main atr«xt

rpHB INTKLI.lOENCKJt PRINTING
X EitabllahmenL Naat,Accurate,I'roniyt

TAYLOR COUNTY
Republican* Pass RIiikIhk Resolutionsin Convention.

ADDRESS BY IJON. J. W. MASON

Brtnfff Oat (lto J«aKi»lry BulliliUini.
«n lh« «! ! i'ailVMltloU 111-

MnuM to PnMiil the luwof Hon. I,.

M. U FolUUr Itur Auditor.Resolutions
KlAdorw U>« lUcordi ofHuiatbrKlklui
aud Coninumui Dajrton.

Special Corrojpontlenec.
(iKAKTON, W. Va., May 2,-Taylor

county Republicans assembled hero todayIn rnnss convention, chose delegates
to the Parkcrsburg, Clarksburg and
Grafton conventions; and by resolutionsextolled McKUiIey, endorsed SenatorElklns and Congressman Dayton,
and Instructed the delegates elected to

the itarkersburg convention to cast the
vote of Taylor county for L. M. LaFollettefor the nomination for auditor.
The Hon. John W. Mason, of Fairmont,
made a splendid address, and was given
a magnlHctnt ovation by his former
fellow clttseng of Taylor county, while
his references to McKinley elicited
great applause.
Mr. Alanoti spoke in psrt ss follows:
"A couple of weeks sgo 1 promised

some of my friends that I would be
Willi thpm here to-day. It was my intentionthen to submit to you to-day
»<>me ramurks in relation to our candidatefor President. I thought that I
should suggest that inasmuch as the
Republican party in about to enter anothergreat national contest I11 which
v.e shall appeal to the nation to give
employment to our own people. W bulM
the tires in our own factories, and open
»». »V1Innd Ihat it would
seem fitting to place at the head of our
ticket the name of that man who more
than any Other. stand* for American
home*. and American Induatru-.i.
"Hut during thea* two weeks the peoI»l»%have spoken. The queatlon of the

Itepuhlit-aii candidate for ItiM In declded.William McKlnley ia alreHdy nomliiated.It i* only neceaaary f«»r the delegate*to uaaemble at St. Louis and go
through the munQaJ of arm* 5«f caatltiK
the ballot*.
"The thoughtful and patriotic men of

the party will now turn their atteutlon
to forrnulatinic a declaration of principlesupon which we Khali Ito to the

country. Thla taak. usually difficult, la
made comparatively eaay by the happy
aelectloq of th« candidate. William
McKlnley la himself a platform. In
selecting him. the party haa declared In
favor of the time honored American
doctrine of protection. It haa declared
In favor of (supplementing the other
revenuqes of the government by customduties. sufficient to pay anually
tin? ordinary expense* of the government.It haa declared agalnat a tariff
for dcflclenclea. It haa declared against
a .«yatem which atlmulatea only one

American Induatry.the aale of governmentbonda. It haa declared In favor
of a tariff which not only produces a

revenue, but which at the aatne time
protect* the producta of all American
labor to the extent of 'the difference betweenwagea abroad and at home.:
With William McKlnley as our wnuidateit in scarcely necessary to Incorporatethose things into our platform.
Every well Informed school boy In the
land knows what his nomination means
and what the country may expect from
his administration.
"Nor In it necessary that we shall declareIn favor of any particular kind of

currency. Th»* country will know that
with McKlnley in the.Presidential chair,
whatever dollars are In circulation will
be good dollar*, as rood In the hand*
of the poor as In the hands of the rich,
equally good whether used In purchasingproperty or paying debt*. The
country will know that under his wise
and patriotic guidance. gold and silver
will be compelled to w«>rk together on

terms of perfect equality.and that a

KO'id currency amply sufllolent In volume'for the transaction of all the
business of the country will be kept in
circulation.
"The soldiers of the I'nlon will require

no bund of Indemnity from MaJ«»r McKlnley.The citizen and the soldier
alike will feel that the (lag and the men
who carried It In battle are in the
hands of the man who bears a comrade'stender sympathy and a patriot's
quickened conscience. Under tin* McKlnl«»yadministration the old soldier
will not mad»- to fed that a pensionerIs a bejrRur. bis wounds badges of
dishonor and bis poverty a reproach.
Tlevelnndlsm will be forever dethroned
and Justice and patriotism again reign
at the white house.
"My fellow citlxens no matter what

party may be in power, genuine fhrl«tlanmanhood, and an Innate h«'nrtfelt
love of country, are the only saf'- suarante«»Hof an honest and patriotic administration.<»alvanlzed patriotism Is
"as sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal'"

Following the.address of Mr. Mason,
the committee on resolutions made Its

iinnnlmmiRlV adont-
report, wuiwu *»»»

Ml by the convention, with a great hurrah.The renolutlons wore as follows:
Tim Itrftolntlon*.

"Wo. the Republicans of Taylor county.In convention assembled. as we now

near the end of thin Democratic maladministration.which, during1 its fenureIn power. has thoroughly demonstratedIts utter Incapacity to successfullyadminister the affairs of this
great nation; turn with rejoicing to the
dawn of a brighter "in, when, under
Republican rul-. we shall again become
a happy and prosperous people; and
with a devotion stronger and more unwaveringthan ever before, we agnin
re-alllnn our allegiance to the principlesof the Republican party.
"We look with special favor to a returnto that economic policy of protectionfor all American Industries and

all American Interests. and we r*cognlxeIn William McKlnley of Ohio, the
f" remost living champion of thnt groat
American doetrln*-.
"Wo favor reciprocity agreements

with forclun countries on thone articles
that do not compel'.' with home production,as conceived and promoted by the
genius of (he lamented and Immortal
Hlaln». thereby making perfect the policyof protc« tlon.
"We > lew with special pride the versatileand aggrcMalvc statesmanship

displayed In the United States senate
by our junior senator, the Hon. Stephen
R. Klklns. IIIn nmst'Tful a: rafguni"ut
In the Annate of the polley of selling*
government bonds under private contractthat forced I'r»-sl>|ent Cleveland to

? ChQ
& rw"

cures SCROFULA,
BLOOD POISON.

S TOE
cures CANCER.

" ECZEMA, TETTER.

S BLOOD

offer the lout Uauc of bond* to the pubIi<*and thereby aaved the country
56,COO,WW. hla meaaum to revive Americanwhipping by iinpoalng dlacrlinlnatlugdull** on goods Imported In foreign
veaael*. hla vigorous effort* to Improve
the water waya of thin ata4e and. hla
commanding Influence In that auguat
body on all buslneaa gucationa of vital
Inturent to hla atate and the country
at la tire.' mark a scries of practical and
brilU«n< achievements, and presents a
matchlcus record tor a new member of
the senate. Ill* high place In the nnjtlonal councllsnfthp party and hlH devotionto ft* principled, hi* recognised
great ability in dealing with the cum,merclal und flnauclul policy of the government,now the pressing need "f pie
day. gives to us in West Virginia a
man whose broad and versatile statesmanship,webelieve, challenges comparisonwith any of the great leaders of our
party in our sister state*.
"We earnestly and heartily endorse

our distinguished congressman, Hon.
Alston G. Dayton. in hi* faithful and
xealous service In the lower branch of
Congress. We commend him for his
able and successful efforts towards the
improvement of our water ways, and for
hip watchful rare and devotion to the
interests of his constituents, and the
development of the resources of his
district. In his fidelity to the interests
of his people. In his ability and practicalindustry, though he has had but
flVe months experience in Congress, we

recognise in him the true type of the
people's representative, and as such, he
merits our highest commendation.

U Foiled* for Auditor.
"We take especial pleasure In earnestlyendorsing the candidacy of that

able, aggressive and worthy young Republicanleader, our esteemed fellow citixen,the Hon. I- M. LaPollctte, for
the nomination f«»r auditor on the Republicanstate ticket; uud
"Whereas, we recognize in him a

young man of sterling character, a

lawyer of superior attainments and u

citizen In every way deserving of the
unbounded confidence in which he Is
held. who. by his own unaided efforts,
beclnninc life ua a poor boy. has al-
ready achieved an enviable success,
bright with future premise; and
"Whereas.hls unswerving loyalty and

devotion to the prlne|pl«?s of the Republicanparty, and hi* zealous nnd untiringefforts in behalf of it* candidates
In county, district and state for yearn
past mark him ait a sterling representativeof young Republicanism, vigorous.aggressive and triumphant; and
"Whereas, as secretary of the Republicancongrebhlonal committee of the

Frond district, his services and work
were recognised as of the highest value,
and conspicuously Illustrated his sagacityas a political organizer; therefore.be It
"Resolved. That we heartily commendhim to the coming state conventionas worthy of the honor of being

aecorded that distinguished place nn

the ticket for which he is our candidate;and we extend greetings to our

sister counties of the Second district
and earnestly ask their Arm and cordialsupport In his behnlf for the considerationof a united party In the state;
and we hereby instruct the delegates
this day selected to represent Taylor
county In the Parkersburg convention,
to cast their votes for him for auditor
nnd to use all honorable means to sccure
hi." nomination."
The court house was tilled to overMowingand the greatest enthusiasm

prevailed.
GBEAT ENEBGY

Wu DtiplarrU by the Mate Department
Dnrlnir lite Hint* In China,

WASHINGTON. May J..A considerableportion of the forthcoming volume
on foreign relations for the last year is

mnde up of the correspondence by mall
and cable growing out of the antl-mlsslonnryriots In China.
The correspondence shows that the

greatest energy and vigor was manlfwitedby our officials, both In Washingtonand China, in moving for the pro-U 1'V.lnu anil fnr
lection ui AmrnuuM > vhi.»

the punishment of Chinese who had
l>een concerned In the riots. The main
fact* have already been net forth In
the news dispatches, but the luminary
of the effort* of the state department
by Mr. Denby, our minister at Peking.
Is interesting, In which lie says, after
describing the complete success attendingthe won* of the American commission:
"To the department of state is due beyondnil doubt the credit of having brokenthrough Chinese obstinacy of havingdiplomatically and without menace

brought about a result which will constitutean era In the treatment of foreignersIn China."
Mr. Penby la %ulso on record In the

correspondence ns delivering a motl
glowing report upon the American missionaries.
Mr. Adee, who acted an secretary of

state during the progress of the rioting.and was In dally cable connection
with Minister Denby, Is also shown as

possessed of the utmost energy and determinationIn the effort to protect the
Americans In China. For Instance, he
H'lPKnimeil ID .illlllltu-i I/rill.; upvi. tiiv

latter's suggestion. {hat there must hove
been official connivance In the massacre
of missionaries, that "stem reprobation
and punishment mu«t be expected. with
due rvpurallon and tmfegiiarda for the
futur*?;" and again, when ho came to
know that the Chinese government was
artuallv about to appoint one of the
chief officials concerned In the riots to
lnvemigate thy saint*: "You can hardly
have failed at once to remonstrate
against the offensive Indecency of appointingsuch a mnn. laboring: under
such a RTave charge, to investigate a'
similar grave outrage In another provincethan that which he had himself
misgoverned."

XK A RECEIVER'S HANDS.

The New York Tlitim In Danger of Going
to tin? wall.

NEW YORK, May 1..On the applicationof Charles R. Miller. Edward
Cary and Prank D. Root, a majority of
the directors of the Times Publishing
Company. Justice Andrews. In the supremecourt to-day appointed Alfred
Kly receiver for the company and John
II. Judge referee In proceeding* brought
by the same parties for u dlsolutlun.
The petitioners state that the cupltal

stock of the company Is 91.250.000 and Its
Indebtedness $316,710. of which 946,710 Is
In open book accounts, $110,000 money
loaned and $100,000 upon del>enttire
notes.. They furtherstate that the companyha* been losing money and If allowedto continue will lose Its entire
assets.

Irrigation In Dakota
Is causing that tnurh maligned section
of the western country to blossom like
the rose. Quoting from it published articleon tho subject. It Is stated that
"Men who are accustomed to fanning
In nun-Irrigated dlstrlrts are mow co

believe the reports of enormous yield*
of nil kinds of farm products In those
flections nf tlio country whore irrigationIn practiced." An Irrigated fortyacrefarm produces groater and better
result* thill! u 640 nrre farm cultivated
In the ordinary wny. In u few we«.ks
wo hope t<> b«» abl«» to publish vnrlou*
Item* from different Individuals. giving
their personnl experience In Irrlinitlon
farming.

In the meantime send for a ropy of
an Illustrated pnmphlet In reference to

Irrigation in Dakota. published by tin*
Chicago, Milwaukee A- St. Paul Railway
Company. Address, John It. Pott. WilliMmsport,Pa. dftw

QUICK In effoct. heals nnd leave* no
Bear. Horning. scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by DnWltt's Witch Hniel
Blave. Applied to burno, kcaldn, old
sores, It Ih magical In effect. Always
eures p|l»n. Logan * Co.. Wheeling, W.
Vft., IS. P. Peabody, Hcnwood, and
Dowle & Co.. Bridgeport, O. I

1" ndnutes by Dr.
5ruitIst*In ceut * <loi*'" Al i

CINCINNATI MAY
MUSIC FESTIVAL

Snlu of Scats a Great Success.
'Plenty of

GOOD ONES LEFT IN THE BIG
91 Male IUII-Programme In DtUll.

The auction salt* of choice of seats to
subscribers of season tickets for the
Twelfth Hiennial May Musical FestivalIn Cincinnati. May 1!), 20, 21, 22 and
2tf, began Tuesday morning and ended
Wednesday afternoon, April 29. It was
a great success. Two years ago the totalamount of premium* was $7^876.
The total amount tftm year wan »s.z»;j.K».The average premium thin year
was $4 tt). The total receipts from subscriptionsend premiums up to May 1,
amounted to J32.773 W». The cost of a

May Festival 1* between HO,000 and
$50,000. There are about two thousand
seats unsold. Since Music Iiall has
been remodeled this year the beat seats
for hearing and seeing are on the
second floor. In the dress circle. The
Haloony on the third floor and the auditoriumon the first floor have equally
good seats. The price of a reserved
seat Is the samp anywhere In the hall,
$2 00. Admission without reserved neat
Is $1 00. Excursion rates on all lines.
In order that our readers may select

the particular concert they would like
to attend we publish the programmes:

^Tuesday Evening, 3fay 10.
Overture-Maulc Flute Mosart
"Judua Maccabaetis" Selections...Handel

Mine. Lillian Nordlea. Miss .Marie
Brema, Mr. Ben Da vies, Mr.

Watkln Mills.
Chorus, Orchestra and Organ.

Intermissfon.
Symphony. No. 7, A mujur Beethoven
Hei ne and Aria. "Ah pnrfldo**.,Beethoven

Mme. r.llllan Nordlea.
Vorsplel, Dl* MelMerslnrer Wagner

WtdiifiiUjr Rvtulngi May 30.
Oratorio."St. Francis" Tlnel
Madame Medora Hrnsuti, Mr. Ben

Davles. Mr. (Ico. J. Hamlin. Mr.
I). Ffran«con Davie*, Mr.

Plunket Clreene, Mr.
Watkin Mills.

Chorus, Orchestra and Oriran.
Intermission after First l'art.
TUnrNUy JUUiik, May 31.

Variations-Chorale'St. Antonl...Brahms
Through the Ivory Gate. Why Ho Palo

anu Wan? Hubert H. Parry
Mr. Plunkett Oreene.

Symphony. Pttthetlque" .Tschalkowsky
Introduction and laolda's Transfiguration(Tristan and lnolda) Wagner

Mme. I.llllan Nordlea.
Intermission.

Scherzo. Opus 45 ; Ooldmark
(a) My Love's an Arbutus.
(to O, Ye Daad!
(Old Irish melodlles Hrranged and or-
cheatrated by C. Vtlliers Stanford.)

(c) By the Waters of Babylon.
(Old Welsh melody arranged and or-

chestrated by Arthur Somervell.)

Polonaise. A flat.. Chopin
Orchestration by Theodore Thoma*.

Aria.gueen of Bhcha Gounod
Mme. Lillian Nordlca.

Till KulenaplctrH's Jolly Waggeries....Rich. Strauas
Thnnday Evaulni, May 91.

Samson und Dt-lllah Saint-Saens
(Opera in three acts.)

Mis* Marie Hr«-ma, Mr. Ban Da vies,
Mr. D. Ffranticon Davie*, Mr.
Watkin Mills. Mr. 1'lunkettGreene.
Chorus and Orchestra,

intermission after Second Part.
Friday Evening, 51my *4.

Overture.Leonore No. 3. Scene and
Aria. "Ahscheulicher," Fldello

Beethoven
Frau Lohse-Hlafsky.

Symphony No. 1, B list Schumann
llacehanale Prayer.Tannhauser Warner

Fran liOhse-Klafsky.
Intermission.

Cantata."The Swnn and the Skylark"A. Gorin*: Thomas
Miss Mario Bn-ma. Mrs. Coring Moore

Lawson. Mr. Hen Davies. Mr.
D. Ffrangcon Davles. Mr.

Watkin Mills.
Chorus and Orchestra.

MttnnUf MM I ii re, 91*3* '<13.
Overture.Ijx (.'arnaval Homain. Homnnce.Datnanntiou of Faust..Berlioz

Miss Marie Hrema.
Intermission.

Symphony.From the New World.Dvorak
Romance."There's a Bower of Hoses"

(The Veiled Prophet)
C. Vlllleni Stanford

Ml** Marl#* Brenuu
lntrrmlsslon.

Olieron We her
(n) Overture.
(b) Sceno and Aria.'"Orean, Thou Mighty

MonMer."
Frau I.ohse-KIafsky.

Character Picture."Grptchen" (after
Goethe). Mephlato Waltz.Der
Tan* In der Dorfschenke (after
Lenau) l.lsxt

Dlch Theur® Halle.Tannhauser..Wagner
Frau l^ohae-KIafuky.

Overture- 1K12 T*rhalkowsky
Orchestra and Organ.

Halunlij Evening, May 93.
WAGNER.

Walkure.
Vorsplel Orchestra
Hiugmund's l,ove Hong. "Wintersturme"*Mr. Hen Davlea
Ride of the Walkyrle* Orchestra
Scene. "War es no schmaUoh." Wotan'aFarewell. Magic Fire

Scene
Ml** Marie Hroroa and
Mr. Plunkm Gree.ne.

Gotterdammtrung.
Slrgfrlrd'* Death Orcheatra
Hrunnhilde's Self-immolation..:

Mme. Lillian Nordlca
Intermlx*lon.

Symphony. No. !». On. Beethoven
Choral Final. Schiller's "Hymn of Joy."
Mme. Ulllan Nordlca. Ml** Mario

llrema. Mr. Hen Davlea. Mr.
Watkln Mill*.

Chorus and Orchestra.
Illuatrated pamphlet* containing

some account of the oratorio* and orch»stralworks to be performed, the
programmes In detail, portraits of the
soloists, diagrams of Music Hall and
other information may be obtatru'd at
the music storea or by addressing tho
C. M. F. A., room 60. Tho Pike Building,Cincinnati, Ohio.

Your Boy Won* l.lre * Moutli.
80 Mr. Oilman Brown, of S4 Mill at.,

Smith Gardner, Mass., waa told by the
doctors. 111m son had hung trouble,followingTyphoid Malaria, and he spent
three hundred ond seventy-five dollars
with doctors, who finally gave him up,
saying: "Your boy won't live umonth."
He tried Dr. King's New Discovery and
a few bottlea restored him to health
and enubled him to go to work a perfectlywell man. Ho aoya he owes his
present good health to use of Dr.Klng's
New Discovery, and knows It to be the
b«jat In the world for Lung trouble.
Trial bottles frea at Logan Drug Co.'a
Drug Store. 4

"GIVE me a liver regulator end I can
regulato tho world," said a genlua. Tha
druggist handed him a bottle of DeWitt'sLittle Early Itinera, the famoua
little pills. Logan & Co., Wheeling, W.
Va.. B. F. Peabody. Benwood andBowla
& Co., Bridgeport, O. S

MItS. It. L. LAMSo.N. of Falrmount.
Illinois, says: "My sister used Chamberlain'sPain Halm for muacular rheumatismami It ITacted a complete cure.
I kaep It In the house at all times and
hava always found It benellclnl for
aches and pains. It Is the quickest
cure for rheumatism, muacular pains
and lameness I have over seen." For
sale by C. It. Ooetxo. W. W. Irwin. C.
flehnepf. f\ Menkemelier. John Klarl,
W. II. Hague. II. C. Stewart. It. B.
Hurt. J. Coloman, A. E. Schealo, WilliamMenkomollei;, J. o. Eholo, Wheeling:Bowie Xr Company. Bridgeport; B.
F. Peabody & Hon, Benwood.

DON'T Invite disappointment by experlmentlng.Dej>ond upon One Mlnuto
rough Cure and you havo Immediate re.
Ilef. It cur** croup. The only harmlessremedy thnt produces Immediate
rcHiiltH. Logan & Co., Wheeling. W.
Va., U. F. Pen body. Kenwood, ami
Howl® A Co., Bridgeport. O. 6

Cntirrra mill Ttintor*
inured with mild o||d, either external or
internal; used by anyone with safety.
For particulars and price of oils, adIresnDr. liye, Indianapolis. Ind.
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WARM WEATHER OOOl

GEO. IWa
R. | Wei

TAYLOR. |rSwith ai
stock ol

Lisle, Gauze, Bait
has just been received. We
wants of men, women and chi
delay buying until the stock i
to furnish also, at catalogue
SANITARY \fOOLEN ^U;
weight.

LADIES' CAMBRIl
Our new stock is being rec

on the 23d inst. All our M
wear is made to order just as

merits are prettv well unders

SUIT DEPA
This department, being a v

special attention, and in it
Dresses and Skirts of the late
active stock, you should call
ideas as they appear. You c

we keep THE LATEST, and
In the same department you
all kinds.

LADIES' HADI
We open on Saturday the

ever had. They are beautifu
feet. Would like to show yo
have you examine quality,*8^
had anything like them befor

o r\
summer uress

Canopy Top Pa
Close Rolling U
Summer Hosiei
Persian Ribbon

No troublo in being suitei
of any kind, but a good deal o

ciding which piece of Persian
a waist or dress when there ar

to choose from.

GEO. R. 1
Wha

Oastorta is Dr. Samuel PItclicr'i
nnd Children. It contain* nelt
other Narcotic ttubxtnucc. It
for Pnrogorlc, Drops, Sootliln
It is I'loajutut. Its gunnuitc
Millions of Mothers. Cantor
nllnys Feverlshness. Cnsforin
Curd, cures Dlnrrhocn nnd Wir
Toothing troubles, cures Con
Castorln luislnillatos tlio Fooi
nnd Dowels, irlvinir hcaltliy un

is the Children's Panacea.tlio

Castoria.
"CMtorla i* an excellent medicine for

children. Mother* hare repeatedly told me tin
of iUgood effect npon their children." aci

Dr. o. c. 0»oood, Lowell, Alias.
" The use of Castoria is ao unirenwl anil (Is "

merits no well knqwn that it seems a work Cn
of supererogation to endorse it. Few arethe no

intelligent families who do uut keep Ciutorin res

Carlos Marty*. D.D., New York city. i'
" I prescribe Casloria every «'«y f°r children Pit

who ate iMiflfrinff from constipation, irlth the
better effect than I receive from any other taV
combination of <lrngj»." | chl

Dr. I. O. Moroa*. South Amhoy, N. J.

Children Cry for Pit

rfEt EVERY
W&, '/ /S.nT 6otB«Ma>wnoe<l>Rr«llablr, tnontl

/m T lh« purest drugaabouhl

3v dk, "r> P®a*'s i
i*Thar »w prompt, »»f« »»«1 certain
^ nolnt. R«nt anywhere, 11.00. A

fc'nr Ml* by C11A8. it OOETZE. Druggist, auc

complaint
liat we heard of was from a
>man who said that Pearline
tirt her hands! We knew
t this couldn't be. Hut we;d into the matter, and found
she was using one of the
nd most dangerous of liar
ith her Pearline. When we
icr to use Pearline alone,
oap, everything was lovely,
ap, when you do any washminewith Pearline. Wc
nd tmore expensive.and it
m. «»

ear/me
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cm
ither Goods.
i doubtless are interested just
Summer Underwear, and if
can bo supplied at our store
ly kind you want, as our new

iriggan and Slit
are prepared to supply the
Idren at present, but don't
s broken. We are prepared
i prices, DR. JAEGER'S
NDERWEAR in summer

5 UNDERWEAR.
eived and will be complete
uslin and Cambric Underwewant it, and we think its
tood by our customers.

RTBENT.
ery important one, receives
can be found Tailor-Made
st styles. As this is a very
frequently and see the new

nn always feel assured that
that our prtces are lilGHT.
find Capes and Jackets of

IAS WAISTS.
1« 1 1I..1 AT* * A-
nnesi Jiiiurus »vaisus we

I and the fit is simply per- I
u some of these Waists and I
vie and work. We never

Fabrics,
rasols,
mbrellas.
ry, Gloves,

I in a Black Dress Pattern
if trouble sometimes in deSilkyou like the best for
o so many handsome styles I

Iylor
t is I

J prescription for Infants
her Opium, Morphine nor

Is n harmless substitute
K Syrnps anil Castor Oil.
u Is thirty years' use by
in destroys Worms ond
prevents vomiting Sour

id Colic. Castoria relieves
stipntion ond Flatulency.
I. regulates the Stomach
d natural sleep. Castoria
Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" CMtorlft i* no well mlaptrd to chfldff*
it T recommend It » auperior to any J**" I
iption known to me."

II. A. Arches, m. D., Brooklyn. >' * I

'Por several year* I have recotnmefldfd I
utorin, ntid shall nlwara eontinne t'1 dJ I
n* It haa itivatiably produced beneficial I

ulta."I
nowx* F. pA*nn:, New York City.

We have three children and they' Cry f* I
cher'a Caatorin.' When we give otir a dow.
others cry for one too. I aball alr*T< I

...I- kMl
:e pleasure lu recommending w» «*

!d'i» racUidtie."
Rev. W. A. Cooprr. newport. K/.

Cher's Castoria.

'woman"'
itf, rrculatiDff mmieinn. Only MmliflilP
batuwU. If700 want lb* bfii, fif«

Pennyroyal PHte
In ratal!. The ciialm (Pr. Pmi'a)
ddrtM tsAi. MametMa Co., <*w«uod,o.
ceaaor to MoLftlna Pliarumcy. ^


